
INJURIOUS TO THE ilAIR.

THK AMERICAS CLrMATK UXXD TO
CAUSE BALDNESS.

Ireairurtlre Inn urn re of the Wrathtr
on I be Ciniilllitr- - (irowlh-Wh- nl
IViffs lire IlluiB of All About Hair.

An inquiry by a Cincinnati Xcim re-

porter among some of the lending dealers
In hair poods led to the revelation that
the alarming fact was generally recog-
nized among those 'who cater to the

of fashion in the matter of false
hair, that the growth of the hair was in-

jured by the climate of this country.
"Yes," said an extensive importer,

"this weather is snatching us bald-heade- d

just as fast ns it knows how,
and I hato to think of what will bo the
fate of ttio nativo American a hundred
thousand years hence. Tha noble red
man, if he has not been exterminated by
that time, will have to skirmish around
pretty lively to get a scalp.

"No, I cannot say how it is that the
climate has such an effect on the hair.
It may be that the Anglo-Saxo- n race is
not yet thoroughly acclimated. At any
rate, American women as a class have
not the luxuriant hair European women
have. Emigrants, too, who arrive with
splendid heads of hair, in from five to
ten years have but a few rat tails, figura-
tively speaking, to boast of. A proof of
the destructive influence of tho climate
on the hair is furnished by the increasing
sale of wigs. There never was such a
demand for wigs as at present. Human
beings are not alone affected in this way.
The sheep that bear tho finest grades of
wool are also injuriously affected in this
climnto. The wool loses its lustre, and
in time it becomes diminished in quan-
tity, bo that the animals, after a few
years' residence in America, find their
way into the butcher's shop before they
have an opportunity of getting tough
enough for a boarding-hous- e table. It
is an ill wind that blows nobody good.

"Where, then, do you get the hair
from that forms the head pieces, switches,
etc., that are the staple of your busi-
ness!" asked the reporter.

"Europe and China."
"China! Why, I thought the ecclcsi-asti-

laws of that country forbade the
Mongolian to part with his hirsute adorn-
ments. The queue there is supposed to
be as sacred as tho cat in Egypt or the
monkey in India or the pig in Cin-
cinnati."

"Young man." said the merchant in
hair, "I will gladly give you any infor-
mation I can in relation to my business;
but if you persist in firing scientific prob-
lems at me I shall have to plead another
engagement."

"Well, then, to what base uses do you
apply the sacred Chinese pigtail?"

"If by that you mean the Chinese hair,
it is a coarso article from which we fab-
ricate the cheapest headpieces, switches,
etc. Langtry bangs made of Chinese
hair will retail for seventy-fiv- e cents and
upward, and Chinese hair switches
realize from two to four dollars. They
are not, however, very substantial, an
the process the hair has to undergo in
order to render it salable makes it
brittle."

"Is there any danger of importing
leprosy or other contagious diseases in
the hair from China?"

" I cannot say that there is no danger
to the importer of the raw material, so to
speak; the manufactured article passes
through a chemical process before it is
made up that destroys all the germs of
disease. No, there is no danger to the
consumer.

"Where do you get your better quality
of capillary tissue from ?"

j'From Europe principally. Tho dark
hair from France and Spain, light brown
and auburn hair from German', and till
colors from England. The Anglo-Saxo- n

mixture of races produce a crop hetero-
genous in color.

"How do merchants in Europe get pos-
session of the hair ?"

"They have traveling agents who go
from village to village and bargain with
rustic beauties for their tresses. Peasant
maidens, with a wealth of hair, are in the
habit of selling it and purchasing with
tho proceeds articles of finery so dear to
the female heart. Of course with shorn
heads they have a tom-bo- y appearance
for a time, but nature soon supplies the
deficiency."

"Do American girls ever sell their hair
when in need of money with which to
buy fictitious aids to adornment ?'

"Very seldom. During an experience
of twenty years I have not purchased
move than a dozen heads of hair direct
from women upon whose heads the hair
has grown. The only portion of this con-
tinent where women sell their hair is in
the Canadian Provence of Quebec.
There the rural population is mostly made
up of French inhabitants, and the cus-
toms of old France are strictly observed
by those people. Tho hair dealer still
plies his trade there. American women
will not sell thisclement of female beauty.
They must be reduced to abject poverty
before they will barter this inheritance of
nature."

"How much can a woman procure for
a good head of hair?"

"The prices vary according to color.
Red hair is worth very little, and dark
brown hair and black are very valuable.
Light auburn is a rare commodity. A
good head of auburn or black hair is
worth from $10 to $25. The texture and
quautity regulate the price."

"Is hair cut from a person in the de-
lirium of an infectious fever valuable?"

"Oh, yes; but whenever hair is
brought to us already cut from the head
it is disinfected before anything is done
with it. We have to dye gray and red
hair, but dyed hair is not as valuable as
hair of natural color."

"What are the prevailing modes in
hair to day?"

' 'Front pieces, known as Langtry bangs
and Langtry curls, are the prevailing
fashion. Those who have plenty of nuir of
their own use these false pieces on ac-
count of their convenience. They are
always curled, and do not heroine disar-
ranged like oue'sowu hair. Switches went
out of fashion a couple of years ago, but
now the suit! is beginning again. The
present is un era of revival ill he huir
business all round, ami it may e taken
us another evidence of the forcte of ca-
pillary attraction." V.

John Ilu'ght, Wendell Phillips and
Victor Ilugij were among those who were
masters of only one toiigue.

HEALTH HINTS.

Exercise to the extent of great fatigue
does more harm than pood.

A hearty meal, taken while excessively
fatigued, has often destroyed life.

Chilliness of body dampens the spirits,
sours the temper and renders the whole
man unlovely.

The best anodyne in all nature is
moderate, steady and continuous exercise
in the open air.

The thinnest veil or silk handkerchief
t hrown over the face while riding or walk-
ing against a cold wind is a remarkably
comfortable protection.

Nine-tenth- s of the inmates of insane
asylums who recover are thoso wlio are
sent within a year after tho first mani-
festation of their infirmity.

Life is warmth, growth, repair and
power, to labor, and all these are derived
from the food wo eat nnd the fluids wo
drink, and these should bo good.

Never sit or stand with tho wind blow-
ing on you for a single moment, for it
speedily produces a chill, to be followed
with a fever and then a bad cold.

The worst cold may be promptly cured
if, within twenty-fou- r hours after it has
been taken, the patient will keep warm
in bed and cat little or nothing for a day
or two.

Cleanliness in all the surroundings of
a family mansion pays richly in many
ways, in good health, moral elevation,
personal comfort, and dollars and cents
beside.

In going out into a colder air, keep tho
mouth resolutely closed, and wals brisk-
ly for a few minutes, thus preventing
chilliness, which is always tho percursor
of a cold.

A good cleansing of the entire body
with soap and warm water once a yreek
is all the bathing the human system re-

quires for purposes of health, in ordinary
circumstances.

Nature is very much like a shiftless
child, who, the more he is helped the
more he looks for it. The more medi-
cine a man takes, the more he will have
to take, whether it be anodyne, tonic or
alterative.

The portion of the body which most
requires protection against cold and wind
is that between the shoulder-blade- s .be-
hind, as it is at this point the lungs are
attached to tho body, and the blood is
easily chilled.

To spend two or three moments, on
rising and retiring, in rapid frictions of
tho whole surface of the body with the
hand is a more rational treatment of the
skin, nnd a more health-promotin- g opera-
tion, for most persons, than a daily cold-wat- er

bath.
At every period of life, at all seasons

of the year, and from the tropics to the
poles, in every clime and country, the
temperature of the human body in
health is the same to a degree, that is
ninety-eigh- t of Fahrenheit; hence we
should eat in winter mainly of warming
food, such as meats, fats, oils, sugar and
all the grains, farinas and starches ; in
summer, tho fruits and berries, and mel-
ons and vegetables of the field, tho gar-
den and tho orchard, which cool and
open and ventilate tho system. IlalVt
Journal of Health.

Sliakesperian Slang.
The power of Shakespeare over 'the

public is shown by the extent to which
his phrases, and even his slang, has be-

come incorporated into our language.
In this point, indeed, he is unequalcd.
Among these is "bag and baggage,"
" dead as a door nail," " proud of one's
humility," " tell the truth and shame the
devil," "hit or miss," "love is blind,"
"selling for a song," "wide world,"
" cut copies," " fast and loose," uncon-
sidered trifles," "westward ho," "famili-
arity breeds contempt," "patching up
excuses," " misery makes strange

"to boot," (in a trade), "short
and long of it," "comb your head with
a three-legge- d stool," " dancing attend
ance," " getting even" (revenge), "birds
of a feather," " that's flat," "tag-rag,- "

"Greek to me" (unintelligible), "send
one packing," " as the day is long,"
" packing a jury," " mother wit," " kill
with kindness," "mum" (for silence),
" ill-wi- that blows no good," " wild-goos- e

chase," "scare-crow,- " "luggage,"
"row of pins" (as a mark of value),
"viva voce," "give and take," "sold"
(in the way of joke, " give the devil his
due," " your cake is dough." These ex-

pressions have come under my own no-
tice, and of course there must be many
others of equal familiarity. The girl
who playfully calls some youth " a milk-
sop" is also unconsciously quoting
Shakespeare, and even " loggerhead" is
of the same origin. "Extempore" is first
found in Shakespeare, and so are "alman-
acs." The "elm and vine" (as a figure),
may also be mentioned. Shakespeare is
the first author that speaks of " the man
in the moon," or mentions the potato, or
uses the term "eyesore," for annoyance.
Another often-quote- d utterance may be
here mentioned, simply because it is gener-
ally misunderstood: "One touch of
nature makes the wholo world kin,"
which is supposed to express the power
of sympathy, whereas it solely referred
to the widespread operation of selfish-
ness. Hermit, in Troy Timet.

Poetic Arabs.

Through every part of the Arabia
desert, says Burckhardt, poetry is equal-
ly esteemed. Many persons are found
who make versos of true measure, al-

though they cannot either read or write
yet, as they employ, on such occasions,
chosen terms only, and as the purity of
their vernacular language is such as to
preclude any grammatical errors, these
verses after passing from mouth to mouth,
may at last bo committed to paper, and
will most commonly be called regular
and correct. I presurno that the greater
part of the early poetry of the Arabs
which has deceuded to us is derived
from similar compositions. Ibn Saoud
had assembled the best poets of the
Desert of Derayeh ; ho delighted in poetry,
and very liberally rewarded those who
excelled in it. According to tha Arab
custom, if a refutable poet address some
vetoes to a slieiku, or a distinguished
warrior, he will receive a camel or some

itcsent. The largesses, which
in former times v ere bestowed on poets
by Arabian chiefs, are still the subject ol
frequent conversation antsxj Jie liedo- -

juus.

RUNNING AROUND A DEFOT.

VOW A TBAXK GOT PAST A 8LEEPT
TT.I.EORAPH OPBBATOB.

The Order Which Il Fnllrd to Filtil An Arcldrnt A rril Wlial
the rhlel IHapntchrr Nnlil.

Tercy, Wyoming Territory, can h ard
ly be called a city. It cannot boast of
an opera-hous- sewers, aldermen, daily
papers, the rloctric light, or a dog
pound. Outside of tho section houso
and a small affair culled a station there
oro no bui. dings to speak of, if one cares
to speak tho truth. Not so very long
ago a man named Allen Winlicld" Scott
Allen was stationed there ns night op-

erator, and one Sunday evening, nftel
said Allen had been up late, instead of
wooing the drowsy god whoso name
looks very much liko "morphine" in
print, ho received a message from the
dispatcher's ofiice in Laramie, telling
him to hold "No 7" for orders, llo read
a novel. The arduous labors of tho day,
however, had told upon tho frail con-
stitution of Winfield, nnd just ns lie
renched that point in the volume in
which Gwendoline had consented to bid
defiance to her stern nnd unyielding
parents, nnd elope with her own nnd
ownest Gerald Mct'loskey, tho tired
operator dropped oil to sleep, showing a
luck of sympathy for the heroine that
could only be excused on tho ground of
extreme fatigue. Meanwhile his red-la-

within had gone out. It was but a
weak and sickly light nt best, and the
poor thing probably felt so bad nt being
ining out in the cold alone by itself that
it concluded that life was not worth the
living at any rate it croaked and ns
trains do not stop nt Percy unless sig-
naled, the reader can get ready for a ter-rib- lo

collision, with the accompanying
crash of engines, noise of escaping steam,
the shrieks of the wounded, etc.

No. 7 came thundering along a long
train ef loaded freight cars with a half
dozen emigrant coaches in the rear, filled
with men, women nnd children en routo
for tho Golden Gate. Engineer Mathi-so- n,

as he neared the station, glanced in-

quiringly at tho Bignal-pos- t for tho red-lig- ht

which ho half expected to see
there, but all was dark. Tho long train
swept by and disappeared in the black
night. Allen still slept; tho thunder of
tho passing cars hnd not broken, in the
slightest degree, his slumbers, or the
regularity of his snores.

For the last hour the chair on which
Allen sits has been throwing out distress
signals. The sleeper has tilted it back
yntil his whole weight rests on the rear
limbs, which, after sundry squeaks and
groans, gave wav. Allen gives way at
the same time. The floor, on which he
alights, doesn't. As tho overworked
brass pounder and four-nc- o manipulator
gathers himself up from the floor and
gazes ruefully at the ruins of the only
chair there is in tho building, ho becomes
conscious of the fact that the instrument
on tho table is sounding his "call" with
startling rapidity. He grasps the keys
and replies"I."

"Where is number seven !"
"Hasn't arrived jet," replied Allen.
"Are you sure ?"
"Yes; don't think it could get by with-

out my hearing it, do you !"
"Have you been asleep ?"
"No."
"Got a red light out 1"
"Yes."
"How does it happen, then, that the

operator at Fort Steele reports tho arrival
of number seven at that place ?"

Allen was paralyzed partially. He
rushed to tho door aud found no red
light only a lantern.

He took in the whole situation in a
second, and, seizing the key once more
replied :

"Blamed if I know. No. 7 hasn't
passed here t. If she's at Steele
she must have gone around by the over-
land stage road, it runs within a few
miles of here, you know."

There had been no accident. No. 10
had orders to meet No. 7 at St. Mary's,
but had been delayed at Fort Steele by
a hot box until after the arrival of that
train.

Allen packed his grip, and every time
a train from the east hovo in sight got
ready to turn over the ottice to his suc-
cessor, who, however did not put in an
appearance. One day Chief Dispatcher
Baxter came along. Ho took Allen to
one side very confidentially, and he made
up his mind that the official ax was about
to fall. Baxter said:

"Don't go asleep again while on duty,
and for goodness' sake don't let anymore
trains go around over the old stage road.
The alkali mud eats the paint off the lo-

comotive wheels, and the amount of coal
required to pull up some o; these hill is
simply awful. The next time an en-
gineer tries to give you the slip by taking
that road, just take a horse and follow
him up. You can catch him, because
the roadbed is so uneven that he can't
make very good time. When you catch
him, kill him, nnd I'll send a casket and
the coroner up on tho first train. The
company will pay all the bills. Eh?"

Allen said he would. Laramie Boom-
erang.

The Blble and-Ke- Test for Theft.
Reports of "rows" between the Ama-

zons, of London alleys, do nt often fur-
nish such interesting reading as does a
case which was before a Thames police
magistrate the other day. Mrs. Lyons, it
seems, had "missed" her shaw 1 and sho
made up her mind to find out tho thief by
means of tho unfailing test of the "Bible
and key." The door key with a piece of
string attached was accordingly laid in-
side the Bible, with the wards flat upon
the leaves. Mrs. Lyons then closed the
book, took hold of the part of tho key
which she had left projecting, and pro-
ceeded to pronounce the names of various
"suspects," repeating after each name the
following incantation:

Turn, Hib'e, turn, turn round the key;
Turn, key, turn, unit sliow the naiiitt to me
At the name of Mrs. O'Brien the kev

gave such a turn that it twisted itself out
of her hand and lull on the floor. There
are, however, several Mrs. O'Briens in the
neighborhood a contingency for which
the test of the Bible had been unprepared,
and the confusion which naturally fol
lowed led to the "row" in question. J'ull
Mall Uasrtte.

An English traveler says that New
York people look one way while they are
walkuif- another, and that strangers have
great trouble in dodgiug around them.

SELECT SIFTINU3.

The French originated the industrial
exhibition; tho first was hold in Paris in
1708.

A leather cannon was provod at Edln-bur- g

in 1778, fired three times and pro-
nounced good.

Tho gamo of curling was introduced
into Scotland from Holland in the six-
teenth century.

A camel can carry a ton, and twenty
pounds of hair, worth $2.50 a pound,
may bo sheared from his body every
year.

In Japan ago is counted from the first
day of January succeeding birth. At that
date a child is a year old, whether born
on tho previous January or at midsum
mer, or on tho 31st day of December.

Four ponies were accidentally im-
prisoned twenty-flv- o days without food
in a conl mino near Airdrio, Scotland,
recently, but they all camo out alive nnd
little tho worso for it, except for the loss
of flesh.

Professor L. R. Smith, of Missouri
caught a rattlesnake while visiting in
Texius. Ho found it up an apple tree
and switched it oil tho limb with hia
riding whip. On tho back of the snako
is a well-define- d outline of a woman's
face.

Tho oldest American firm manufactur-
ing gunpowder has boon in existence for
nearly ninety yoars, during which time
its name has not changed. Its fouudcra
were Frenchmen. It is not a partner-
ship nor a corporation, but simply a fam-
ily. It is worth probably $30,000,000.

At Westminster school a regular Shrove
Tuesday exercise is tossing a pancake
over tho rafter which separates the upper
from the lower school in the old school-
room. If this be done properly the boy.
have a holiday, nnd tho cook and the boy
who catches tho .pancake have foui
guineas apiece.

Tho English postofllco had Its rise in
a proclamation of Charles I., who com-
manded his postmaster of England foi
foreign parts "to settle a running post
or two to run night and day between
Edinburgh and London, to go thither
and back again in six days, and take
with them nil such letters as shall be
directed to any post-tow- n in or neat
that road." A post to foreign countries
"for tho benefit of English merchants,"
had been organized in the previous reign,
but in Charles's proclamation lies the
first evidence of tho establishment of
n government postollico for inland let-
ters.

Thero is no end of reasons why the
telegraph and telephone people should
run their wires underground. Tho new-
est comes from Armenia. It seems that
tho Arineninn women are renowned as
the cleanest in Turkey, tho Dutch of the
East. They are at the wash-tu- b all the
time, and when they have washed a batch
of clothes they hnng them on the telo-grap- h

wires to dry. Snow-whit- e and
damp clothes, even when well rung out,
are as heavy ns snow itself, and the re-

sult can be easily conjcctuied. Tho con-
stant necessity for repairs, arising from
this inconvenient habit, has compelled
the telegraph director of Erzroom to take
a journey along his line for the purpose
of begging the women to hang their wash
somewhere else.

Don't let any ono convince you that those
pains around your heart are not heart disease,
they are, do not delay but procure Dr. Uravea'
Heart Thirty years have proved
its value.

The cost of tho late civil war Is estimated
dt so.soo.ooo.ooo.

Lydia E. Pinkhnni's Vegetable Compound
strengthens tho stomach anil kidneys and
Aids digestion.Is equally good for lotli sexes.

The town of New Madrid, Mo., Is nearly
100 years oVl

Dr. Graves' heart Regulator cures all forms
it Heart Disen.se, nervousness, sleeplessness.

Kerosene oil is solidified in Russia and
made into candles.

Femnle 31. D.
Are having nuite a success, says a Mrs.
1'nuAiAj. I have been practicing medicine
for thirty years, and have had soma very
difficult cases. I know of onemanwhocainn
from England. His was a severe case of
Li Iney complaint. He was a ureat sufferer,
uud had nlino-- t civen up hopes of finding
relief. After he had used four bottles of the
medicine I gave him he was relieved through
the natural channel of a piece of oiolate of
lime cnlenlus fully as large ns a hazel nut, of
a very irregular shape, somewhat like a grain
of corn when p pped open. It was of a dark
brown eclor. It passage was of coarse ac-
companied by very severe nnd cutting pains.
I am pleased to say he is a wttll man now. A
full account of the matter appeared in the
"l.'aauer of Light" at the time, and was
much commented on by the medical fra-
ternity.

Nut long ago I hnd threa or fonr cases of
dropsy. One of them lived twenty miles
from here. In these rases fometirues the
persons swell to nu enormous size.

I could enumerate any Lumber of persons
who have despaired of getting well, and I
have cured them, us I prescribe a never-failin- g

medicine one that I have nsed in all
s milar cie-- for six yoars, nnmely, Hunt's
Remedy; and I give it to them in the original
package, and after the most, thorough nnd
exhaustive provings I am fullv convinced of
its Biiperior merits nnd specific action upon
the diseases for which it is recommended.
In sliort, Hunt's Remedy cures when every-
thing else fae.

Mi.s. Flavia A. Thbml, M. D.
roquonock. Conn., May 31, 18H3.

N Y N I'-- M

Hour! l'nhia.
Tnlpitntion, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health Kenewer,"

Inetnntly llrved.
Mrs. Ann Lacoir, of New Orleans, La.,

writes: " I have a son who has been sick for
two years; ha 1ms been attended by our lead-
ing physicians, but all to no purpose. This
morning he had his usual spell of coughing'
and wait bo greatly prostrated in consequence
that death seemed imminent. We had in the
tioui-- a bottle of Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for
the Lungs, purchased by my husband, who
loticed your advertisement. We adminis-
tered it undue was instantly relieved."

Fob dyspei'sia, indigestion, depression of gpir
its aud general debility in their various forms,
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
othtriiiteruiittent fi vers, the

Ulixir of CuHayft," made by Caswell,
Hazard A Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-gist-

is the best tonio ; and for patients recover-
ing tioui fever or other sickness it has no equal.

A llruuilliil Until ofllHlr,
long, silken in U'xtiuD, rich chestnut brown,
ivuching to the ground; such are the effects of
the justly celebrated mid widely known e,

the prince of all Hair Restorers.
... ','"'' li t orus."

Ask for ells' "Rough on Corus."15c Com-
plete cure. Jturd or soft corns, worts, bunions.

Rheumatism. "Wilson's Wonder" cures
in H hours, or money returned, bent on receipt
of t& Medicine depot, W a'ark street, N. Y.

Flanirw Won't Ma.
The flgiirwi allowing the atiormnns ywirly

sales of Kidney-Wor- t, dmnnstrti iU vahio
as a nipdicinn beyond dispute. It t a pnrwly
vegetable compound of certain root,lvv and
berries known to have simclal value tn Ktdnny
trouble. Combined with tliewe are rumndinn
acting directly on the I.ivw and Dowel It Is
iwiia of this combined action that Kldnsy-Wo- rt

has provod such an unequalod remedy
In all disease of thtwe orynns.

"Hnrhn Talks!"
Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Pladder

and Urinary Diseases, Hcalding, Irritation,
t)tone,Oravel,Cntarrhof bladdr.$l. Druggist.

Koop this in mind. In Mioliiamoiul Dym
more coloring is given than in any known
dyen, and they give faster and more brilliant
colors. 10c. at all drnggista. Wells, Richard-
son & Co., Hurlington, Vt. Rajnple Card, Si
colors, andbookof directions, for Mc. stamp,

en onu
Will buy a Treatise on the IIorkb and His
Diseases Hook of 100 pagra, valuable to
every owner of horses. Totitairo stamps taken.
Hont postpaid. New York 1 Iorhk Hook Co.,
134 lioonant Streot, New York city. .

"Homh on It at a."
Clears out rats, mice, roachwi, flles.anta.lxHi-bug- s,

skunks, chipmunks, gophrin, lfte, Drgta.

If a cough disturtis your sleep, one dose of
Piso's Cure will give you a night's rent.

A thousand womon were present at a re-
cent Kentucky hanging.

Approaching Summer
Wrni ai to y pri-vr- d for tb hoi dar which will
Boon ft hr with thir duprwatnff nd wetktnliif

ffMt. Pnpiri for thra bf putting th body In
bMtthy condition through th qn of Iluod'i Btrup
fill, the great blood puritUr, iffuUtor, and halldlng
Up mftdloln.

"I wh for flr yart n uffflrnr with bollg, all ran
down, andwuat on tlm obliged to givn np work.
Vefora taking all of two bottltw of Hoodi SaraapAnlla
wm an Ural y cored. R, M. Lank, rituburg, Pann.

Purify the Blood
"Mj wife wm troubled with dliilnou and constipa-

tion, and hr blood ha boon In a bad ordar In fast,
aha haa bran all run down. Hood's Raraaparllla la
dolnt bar a wondnrf ul amount of lood." F. M. Bald-Wi-

Druggist, Blanehsatar, Ohio.
"IwaaaaTaraljamiotodwith sorofula, and for oar

araarhad twornnninc aoraa on any nook. Took flra
bcttlaaof Hood'a Saraspanlla, and oonndor mraalt

cutwd." O. K. Lovuox, xwai, Mna.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dniI.U. (I; lfor5. Praparadonlf

by O. I. HOOD 4 CO.. Anothaoariaa. Lowell. Maw.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

KogenernUott iui
nfeablad ay tenia,
uffAring from a gen

oral want of tona,an4
It uaual ooncoml
Uuti, dyappaia and
DftrvoiiflnNui. la

dtri Table frmx
the tiaaof a nnnriah-in-

dit and atlmut
nf apttltft, unaided.
A nifdlclna that will
flct a removal o

tuft atwotfio ulatarli
to rcnawed bealtk
and vigor, that ta a

BnulneoorrtrtlTe i
the roal need. It li
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CatarrH whan applied by h
finger Into tho noatrila
will b a boor bad effect-
ually claanalng Xhf
head of catarrhal virus,
caualng health aaorr.
tiona. It alUye inflam-
mation, protects t h tWFtYER membrane o( tho naaa1
paaaagea from freak
colda, completely healr
tho eo res and roatoror

I Last and smell. A few
applications relievo.
A thurovtfk friaiMiN'trill pott t irmly o.r.Agrieablo to use, hend
for Cimi lar. 60 run La ml

HAY-FEVE- R drtiKg'Ktft. 60 conta bi
KLY ltROTHKltN, Druggists. Owrgo.'N. Y.

'BrrrrLiTrM, N. n," Dm, M, 1881
. E. BJrtJoTE Dear Sin Tha chai iirp inai naa beam
wroughn my physical condition in b few monfcn I

aimphf wmdVraf. Yon can ue my nan I
war poor, luflenng women to kmlr Ui anna;

ferad many thinga of many phql noth--
inh bettfn-d- , but grow woW," thi nlnvin "at tha,

njn noiw, De cured By trrmng '. Foote.
I i Cjitefully TOU1-- Ha E. Holmam.
fa B.4Thi caao ia hf oLVfth ouaanda of

inturtibV-fl.WM- (n tlul JU) th eir delireranoe to Dr.
Fooey iaVtirul LietlW, treating patient, by mail
ana expreta hYytara experience. AH anfferera.
vi wuBieTer WK'V'r siix, can na i ipieW5S(dCTe
t thel cost if aVtlcr itemj;

Ur.tB. FiJte, lXjjjifcto, ava, NoWtork City
and a tree huk of nirl.lv Dairaa " for Urn ufbu All
lettera are atricUy conftdantial' and never puUulrij
With name axoept by oouaeut of the patients '

Waluut Leaf llulr Uaaturrr.

It la entirely dlffitrent from all other, and aaitanamaIndioetee in perfect Veible Itair Ratorr. It willImmediately Inuih. haUtri:m all dandruff, reatore array
nir toiu natural color, and produce a new growth
where it haa fallen off. It doei not affect the health,which aulpliur.euifarof lead and nitrate of ailver prepar-
ation! have done. It ill change light or faded hair in alew daya to a beautiful gloeny uruwn. Axkyour druggitt
Jo'.'.- bottle ia warranted. Kmitkv Kline i;o
WholeealAg'ta,Phila.,Pa.,andC1N.lJritlenUin N V

GOLD GIVEN AWAY!
fo .urrnarie our aubucription for the monthly mac-a-u, huaruN Kchaph. lurtheynar cuiinncin Julyneit, we will give to tbom snndiu 1$ l.ou (or ayuar

sa f. llowa: l.j.0it to tho nuluriUr Mndinglargeat numbfr of hngl s!) worda oompoeed of the it-t-
in 'HiaioN Ht HAa." and ) O.Wto the one send,lug longest verse In the Kihltt. iu thore standing !a5

O'nta lur three month' auburn pt Ion, aa follow- im uu
totheoneafiiitina: lariat number of worda, and Juu.iw
io (he one sending luiigHrtt Tme. If morn than one havename nuuibttr of vtorda or lonsHHt Trie, to (he aot;und

IhHlM. I'O., 2 School St., Office 46, lioalon.Maaa.

UDY agents; arnre
einployuit'iit uud god Mhlary
ttellmg 4iireu City hhlrl and
I tor kin it Hu pportrrortCvKnm-pi- e

outitt frtT. Address 4) tier o
City BuspcudcrCo.,cueU.u,o.

A( samples large pretty ohromo reward, merit, eredtt,d'.,i,"n.hinhday, friendship, gift an l ecoouJ adcards, l c. Price list frm. h me Art Co., Warren, la
t H rd I Hnndftome new net card four stamps.

folia"' " A. li. Itiiw.ru, Rochester. N .

f3M """I "MM All Ui FAILS.
bf Metal oiik'fihvrui). 1 iti b.mh.

I'.-- 11 nine. rv!ii ny orutf 94 i
PeMEwTte.lXI 51

AND HIS

OXjTJJJ
'K 1 00

Ain wjrii.H i 70

On. Two aud Threa Cent rHauipa recelr.d. Addreaa

STOriESinthiKIDnEY
Expelled by tho ITno of Dr. Darld Ke

nedy'g Farorlte Ruinedy (nf Bon-don- t,

N. Y.) After Sereral Ablcv
riiyslcUnn Had Failed, and the?
Tat lent waa Nearly Keady to Aban-
don Hope The Snbutancecf aLont
and Grateful Letter.

One of tliemofit romnrknljle cium that hna
ever beort brought to the nolioe of the public
in Mint of Mr. J. S. Hiacli, of Stone RW(rn,
UlHtor Co., N. Y. Mr. Boach haa mifforerl
inoe October 18, 1874, from the pronenoe of

Calculus or Stone in tho right Kidney. K
le than neren phyfticlnnfi wore employed n
different timee, to whom Mr. Bench paid
hundred of dollar for medical treatment,
with only tomjwrnry reliuf.

By the urgent nolicitationii of his fricn-- : Iu
was induced to try IH. DAVID 1

FAVOHITi: ItF.iniOliY. llo ex-
perienced a marked improvement from thn
first dny he began to nn the medicine; on the
l.Mh of Beptamber he voided a ntone aa largo
a could be panged through the natural chan-
nel.

Mr. Beach conclude a loiiff letter to Dr.
Kennedy by saying: " It will alwaV afford
me pleoKtire to recommend the rAVOIIITK
MKitlKlrV to thorn who may be frufferinR
fmm dilticultiee of the Kidney and Bladder,
or any liwnlur arlxau; fruin'an impure itati
of the blood.

'itYHu-a- a

SHARP Orlrk, ftpreJna,Wrnabea,
Neuralgia, eelatlra,

fleortirr Fain, Htltoh In thePAINS Hlrle, Hwollcn Joint,
Htar4 UlaeaaM- - H..M M..lufain ta the Cheat, and all nalna and achaa either Ineel nr

deep eeated are iDrtentlr relleTMl and epeerillT enred hy
tba n Unp riartrr. Vrapoinded, aa It la. of
tha medicinal vtrtnreof freeh nna, lu ma, llajenma and
KUrexne, It la Indeed th heat ttlmnlattnir,
enolliln and atrenathenin; Porone I'laiter ever aiedo.
Hop) Jinean-aareeol- bTaUdnuaietaasdaonntrTalorae.

cwieirie)iDrai.w I av aeea.
Mailed on receipt or H fj UBlioa. iJuo rbul.Ce I a aaa
Proprietor and Man-
ufacturer, Boaton.Maam. PLASTER

rtAiel tonguts ttavi. breath, aour ettuiuM'h arwl liverdlafaae wired by Hawley'a Htomwch and Lirer 1111s, Krtav
EMORE8T'8 ILLUSTRATED; MONTHLY.

M Yearly aubacriptlona, Or and fifty eanta
Id statope for three numbers The Model Parlor Mac,
alna of tba world, comb, nine theeaaantlalsof all others.
The Inereaalnc popularity of iavr.' MontXly Maff

sii, a popularity erteod.ua orer nineteen yuan, It anv
pie proof that eaoh uooaedinc year finds It lmprored id
Ha vitality, beauty and attraotiTanesi; thna martUns
tha enthnalaatlo enoomiamt bestowed upon It by It
wide eirel of InUlhfent and eriUoal readers, Tba po
en liar features of this Maaslne render It abaolutely to'
dispenaable In tha family o Ire la. Its m lesion Is to refine'
alerata and instruct. Not only dona it show bow boms'

mi N beautified and adorned, but it points out tha
way by which tba qn all ties ef head and hrart can be eo
cultivated that they will ahed around tba benefloent
J fht of intellectual and moral beauty. Thus it ia a aafa
family iruld, a counselor and friend , 80 varied andltv
truotlve are iu departments, oorablning aa they do,

Liiemtmr; Art, ArrhUttur; afoarry. rtorienttur,
Hou mnd Rom Matlrt Work TUAfa, rnihion; S'Hlori.
mU Hi Topics nf (Ks Ihy, KUehn, Laiiti Club, AaviaiM

if tfr Uooka, that it forms a valuable oompendlum of
desirable and naeful inforamUon for everybody. Xta

HrrMry Hrportvtnt ia richly stored with Serials, Nhort
er Tala, Biofrapbioal and Historical Hketchea, Kaaays.
Kditohala. Piieraa and Miacellannoua Artirlna, from tno
pen of the beat wntfra, thna f urn tubing the moat
choice and popular litvrtraiure of the day. V Artiatielpyrtmni ptaaa unuaal intereat, H is illustrated!
with beaut fol Art Pictures in Oil nf rar dalioacy of
finish, or well eiecuted Htenl and other Kiiffrarinca of
eeUbrated pi ct area by worldraniwnKl artiata of ancient
and raodwra time, and Jaahion llJuatratit which, for
beauty, variety and rfllahility, are U"t equaled by thus
of any rasaarine in the world. Ha Srinijkc, Arehxtte.
tural, 'JoriruffwraJ, Household and fifhiun lprtwk4nta
are equally full and attractive : the whole forminv a
Macar.ine which moat admirably cotubinea the useful
ana ornamental, the inatrurtlre and enlertaimnc, and
which for beaut v, utility, originality and oheapneaa ia
without a peer in the Aeld that it eoaupiee, Jrit'$t'nth'v M'Ufanint eaa be purchased of any nookaatler or
Nawadealer ,or Hilroad Htation : price Twentv denta.
nrfn.ra the putiliaher. W. Jft NNINuS I)KMOitKT, )
Kaat Hth Ht., New York. Yearly, Two Dollara. Now
is tiie time t subscribe?

Paynts Automatio Englnts and Saw-M- i IK

orit LEADER.
We offer an 8 in 10 II. P. mounted Kngine with Mil!,

50--i n. solid haw, 60 ft. beltina:. , ritt rnmpleta
for opemtlou, on csra. l,)0i. Kuffine on skirt a,

Hrnd for circular UM- I). W . PAV.NE Ac.

1NM, Mamifaoturrra of all styles Automuttc Km
lira, from S to 8 11 H P.: also Pullfya, Uancura end

jialtii, Klmira, N, Y. feoa 1850.

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES!asaaaut a weal l.ratpt iuducmiiia ever of

fered. Mow's your time to ant up
rtlors for our eleti rated Tra

and ('oflpen.and aeourt abeautt
fill (iold l.audor Moaa Hose iiua
IVatSet. or llaiidaimie lecorRted

Ooldlland MneaRoaa tinner Ket, or told Hand Moss
lecorated loilt-- t s.t t r full particular aulrtea

TIIK KKAT AMI KU AN TKA t'O..
P. U. Bu ittai. 81 aud HJ Veaoy bt,, New Vork.

WK WANT 1000 ROOK Aia.VTS
forthenewbookTlllKTY.TllUKK X EA II H AMONU

OUR WILD INDIANS.
By (len. DoDfiE and Qru. UlIKHMAX. This Gnat Work
U Indorsed by lrt-- I Arthur, Uvn. Orant. anil thounanda ot

(iirci, Ui.hiv. Clrnrrmrn, KdiUirs. Ktc.as "Me , wtThrtflinq, omt moat olvi4e fnfium ixxtk w rrttm. Ita
Superb 11lutrationt, (irrat Authomhip, and oM Merit make
It the hnnmina bot'k for A 'rents. sold. Alfflits
fll 10 to VOadav. sT-- nd fur Circulars, ikrWi 7Vrwa.

ftleciincn Mate. str.. and iwlos for vonrtelf. Address
A. 1. WUKTIIINUTON Jc CO., Ilurtfbrd, Conn,

laea-a- e to and 8t .lamp for th. moat eomplet. Calalofu.
TVPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, dC.

LOWaJiT fHirta. LAKliKST VAKit'l V.

NATIONAL TYPE C0.1WmZ&&,
irCUTC WANTKDto aell our XXX lllemled Tea."
HULflldliiildHind Ulntia Cup and Hnuoer (ireu
M.tth eaoh iHinil. Prioe t!Or. ltalera avnd for par.
ticulara. Jaa. It. I'litrk, KMirnenwich 8t., N.Y.

OFKICJCHH Late War, wnil to u firr blanV. and
for "correction, of uiuHtor," which will

entitle you to par from ilate of eooimiBaion. 'inB
I'onnDl A-- Co., P. U. Hoi 715. WaMmiKtou. 11. U.

BEAUTIFULLY CONTRASTED COLORS
On 40 plain cards Mir. Hand for Samples. Agents)
Wnnifil. JO.s, CCHTl'I.t JntliMuii illTib.

CI It. INSTITl'TK, Austinl.urn, O. 6'i y'ra of
ureal MuoceaH. Acad.uiic. Noruial. Music. Conrl

and Telearaphr. Hoard and Tuition. A.tj lor o muutha.
f'UltKO on a new principle, te
jOdu cured. Semi 'In. lUnin fmi in flMTIir,i. with ltnnrtaoi (au.a

1 It AMU 1 .11 1 1 A Y iiS, U. biughamlon, W. Y.
8oldlera A Helra. Bend .tampPensions:lor I ireulara. (All,. 1,. HIN'C

11 AM, An y, Waaluntuo, 1). O.
Campbob Milk i. the heat J.inunent . Prloe ! oeute.

Mrnta U anlrd for the Meat and Faateat aelllnc
liookn and Hilila. Prire. reduced He per

sent. National I'uul.inuiNU Co., l'lnladclphia. Pa.
Phoimi PacToBil. will cuie yourlwugh.-Pri- ce

MwT

Send at amp fur our New Hook onPATENTS Patenia. L. BlNtillAM, Pftt-en- t
Lawver. Wri.hiniftnn. D.

DISEASES.
i

hai

XIATES
I TVTKNTY COPIES. ,3 M

ONK H0NDD COPIE3. .10 01

25 CEWTS, Postpaid.
A. TREATISE OIV THE

,ln n,,I.ndl nt 1"'''5 ka rmptama. Cauaa and tba Beat Treatment of earnIti "iVinaalt1.,iUt.l,.1,"'-lp?- An? fK HonZ "li ib Tiiar elw-t.- , and aiitldole w
iwieon. aa ol U. Hore.'a Teeth at different aiea. with rulailw leUlng thaA valuable collection ot ftecelple aud maeb other valuable ialarauatlon.

100-PAG- E BOOKawa. 25 CENTS.

IIOKSE BOOK COMPANY,
V34 LEONARD ST. NEW YORK. ;


